
YOU NEED
2 A NEW HAT.

ou need it now. Don't spoil vour appearance by a seedv lop-piec- e.

Look like prosperity if you would have folks think vou
are prosperous.

This is to be a
STRAW HAT SEASON.

We have Straw Hats Handsome Hats. You can have one for

35c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 or $1.25

Displayed in Furnishing Goods Window.

AL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Tho TfollpC "HailV RhtfnniPlPIWS WCUICa VOUy VIUUUIUIG.

MONDAY, MAY 24, 1807

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Uuml oni OliHervntiiiiiK uiMi Local Event
of L.HNer MiiEUittiilf;.

Housekeeping or lodgirur rooms to
rent. Apply at this ollice. ui24-l-

Hood Itiver is well represented on the
jury punel, nine out of sixteen being
from that neighborhood.

Lost A tan, silk-'.ine- d cape. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving it at
this office. m24-2- t

Mr. William Darch, the Goldendale
attorney who was accidentally Eliot

about three weeks ago, is recovering
rapidly and ie now able to be out.

The Good Intent, Society will meet
with Mrs. Haight Wednesday afternoon.
A full attendance is requested, as im-

portant
'

business is to be transacted.
The grand jury at 2 o'clock returned

a true bill, but against whom the news-
paper

!

man not knowing, is unable to j

say. When the warrant is served, the
knowledge becomes public, not before.

The city jail this morning contains
one remnant left over from the Red-nien- 's

excursion; one d. d., who was
lined $:S5, but .filO was suspended during
the good behavior of the defendant, and
a "lady," who was also d. d. and who
was lined $10.

K. Y, Judd and J. R. Russell returned
from a fishing trip to Trout lake yester-
day. They had no succes, the fish
stubbornly refusing to rise to any fly.
The fishing has been quite uood, but it
was an off dav and the fishermen came
home without a single trout.

A curiosity is owned bv D. II. Smith,
I

I

at Diamond, Harney county. It is the
head of a rabbit which has eight horns,
ranging in length from one and a half to
two and a half inches. Ono of these
horns sprouts from the nose and the
others around the jaw, at least so the
Canyon City News soys.

Are wo to have a 4th of July celebra-tiou- ?

If so, it is time the matter was
taken in hand. If we are not, we should
Bay so, and let the sinaHer and more
patriotic towns of the country have a
chance. We think The Dalles should
celebrate and that in a style that will
cause all out neighbors to join with us.
The attention of the Commercial Club
iB invited to this subject.

The river situation this morning is
much more cheerful, and is adapting
itself to the Hues marked out for it by
The Chhoniclk. Sunday morning it
was at the 42.5 mark, this morning at
the 42,7. Reports from up country show

I

I

n rise in the Columbia, but a slight fall
in ttie Snake and Clearwater. The rise

'
in the Snake is about over and a speedy
und rapid fall may be looked for. I

The reports by the weather bureau
ehow that the Snake fell yesterday at
WeJser .1, at Lewlston .0 The upper

J

Columbia rose at Northport 1.2, at We-natch-
I

.2. At Umatilla the river had
fallen up to 8 o'clock this morning .3

PEASE

lT,,e river wiI1 fa" 1,ere 8l'Kllt' until !

Thursday, wlien there may be a slight .

rise. It is quite probable though that
the flood mark has been reached for the
year.

i Mr. Charles Brown was married Sun-

day at the residence of the bride's
.father, to Miss Nellie Underwood,
'
daughter of Ed. Underwood, Justice
Fisher performing the ceremony. The
bride is one of the prettiestlaud bright-- :

' est girls in Skamania county and the ! of

groom is a thrifty 'and energetic young )

man. The young couple passed up on
the train List night to Castle Rock, and
will make their home in Washington,
opposite that point. ;

l Superior Judge Miller came up from j

Vancouver yesterday and went oyer to j

Goldendale this morning to open the j

regular term of court, which begins to-- 1 all
morrow, ine trial ot i'l-un- Castile lor
the murder of Beck at Cleveland last
spring is set tor Wednesday. Hunting-- I

ton & Wilson will defend him. Prose-- '
cutiiig Attorney George Stapleton, a
former Goldendalite, came up on the
boat last night. The case promises to
a very strongly-conteste- d one. in

Hood River is the livliest place on the
railroad just now. When the east- -

bound flyer pulls in there are hundreds
of people at the depot, and one would I

think the town had 50,000 inhabitants. 10

TIM . : 4 ... . . 1. . 1 . , . n:,.U..HC1 .i

through their work by that time and
amuse themselves by going to the train.
There is a bevy of Portland girls there
picking berries. The shipments are
steadily increasing, and next week will
see them about at their beet when, per-

haps, 3,000 crates will be shipped per
day.

Richard L. Kelling, who was arrested ,

May Kith on a charge of embezzlement, be

preferred by his employers, the Gra ton
tic Knight Manufacturing Company, yes-

terday waived examination before Mu- -

nicipal Judge Sweek and was held to J

the grand jury in $3000 bail. Kellint' J

endeavoring to 6ecure bonds him.
Oregonian.

Fen Batty walked
night, the remains a wrecked

'bicycle. We know the accident oc

but refuse tejl, because
'was just on, bridge, and
''and young lady and were riding

opposite directions a circle.
'Whether it the attraction

another what,
pretend to say, butthe wheel the lady

... f I fnnl.u iuiujeubcuiiibjIibuu
bike, blowing cylinder
smashing spokes, puncturing the

tire and demolishing generally,

and fen know better
than to traveling contrary wise to a
woman. ,

Mrs. Cartwrigbt, a
1833, died this city Rith,

the residence her daughter, me. J..

Dodge, 384 Park street. She

& MAYS

tlie widow of Theodore Cartwright, and
was well known throughout the state,
having lived Salem. Albanv, The
Dalles and Portland. She leaves a fam-

ily ot three daughters and one son Mrs.
Dodge and Mrs. Jerome C. Bridges of
Portland, and Mrs. J. Taylor and
Jay Cartwright, both Eaatern Ore-

gon. She was 68 years of age, and a
very estimable woman. The funeral
services took place under the auspices

llie Christian Scientists. The inter- -

inent was Lone Fir. Oregonian.

Tuesday morning about o'elock
smoke and were seen issuing from
Rev. H. Grant's house, at Rimroelc,
says a correspondent of Piineville
Review. Neighbor hastened to
place, before they arrived the house
was almost entirely burned, w ith almost

the contents. Rev. Grant was away,
.urs. urant tlie younger children
only being home. Mrs. Grant
sewing and heard a slight noise
stairs, but thinking it was a cat paid no
attention until the roaring of the flames
warned her that the house was on fire.
Catching baby, who was asleep

the cradle, she carried it and the
other children to a place of safety, and,

managed to get the
machine, a little bedding and 6ome

meat, men turned her attention
-- ir- want's norary, only sue

ceeaed in saving a few when
the flames and heat drove her from
house. The library, valaed at 1500, was
burned, together with their clothing and
furniture. Mrs. hands were
severely burned and her hair singed.
There was no insurance on the house or
contents. The neighbors taking
things to stricken family and they
will camp out until another house can

built.
Orejcoii Wlnx

The interstate oratorical contest
tween representatives the educational
iuetitutione Idaho, Washington and

resenting the state Washington, re-- 1

ceived vote. J. Cofl'ey, the third !

'contestant, coming from the university
Jdaho, and representing that Btato, '

wfls credited with having the finest'
composition and tlie most original and
clear - cut thoughts, but he failed the
point delivery. palliation this
defect it must said that there ie no
elocutionist in the institution whqre Mr.
Coffey is studying.

The coutest ie of widespread Interest
throughout the Northwest, as it is the
first of its character yet held In Port-lau- d.

competitions have been en-

tered into, but before last year the local
victors of the states were not brought
face face on the wider arena. An as-

sociation is being however,
which has for its purpose an interstate
contest each year.

The judges selected for the occasion
were Judge Galloway of Oregon City;

has worried a great deal over arrest, Oregon took Saturday evening
land looks several years older than he the Taylor street First M. church,
did when he was arrested. None of his Fisk, of the university Oregon,
relatives have thus come to his res-- ! Won tlie decision, receiving the vote
cue, although several friends are two of three judges, while G. F. John-takin- g

an interest his case ,,and eon 0( the Puget university, rep- -
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The Latest Thing in LAWN MOWERS J"The Delft"
The Pastime.

Enameled
Ware -

Mixed Blue and White out-

side and White inside.

"The Delft" is the latest
ware out in cooking utensils.

Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum
ware, and prettier than either
of them. Call and see the

goods at

MAO & BENTON'S
IG7 Second Street. i

Rev. Charles Edward Locke and Charles
J. Schnabel of Portland. The points
for consideration were originality, subject-

-matter, manner of treatment and
delivery. No restrictions were placed as
to the consideration of either, lint the
general result was of course affected by
them in certain proportions.

l'KUSDNA I. MKM'IO.N

Mr. B. Savage of Wainio was in the
citv today.

Mr. A. S. Mac Allister, who has been
out to his ranch for a month or more,
arrived home last night.

Miss Laura Kelsav was a pahscmrer on j

the Regulator Saturday for University
Park, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Marblehead, and be with her;
sister, Bertha, who is attending school
there. She will remain for seveaal
weekB.

C. W. Haight is in from his place in
the southern part of the country. Hoi
reports crops in cood condition in that!
neighborhood where they can bo irri- I

gated, but says his fields in the blub- -'

lands which have never failed before, j

are likely to yield light crops this year.
ISOKN.

Near Fairfield, Sunday, May '23d, to
the wife of Robt. Gilbrelh, a daughter.

Stcii'Kllolilei k' Mt'ittlllK- -

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockholders of The Dalles Chron-
icle Publishing Company will be held at
the county court rooms on Tuesday, the
25th day of May, A. I)., 1897, at 12

o'clock p. in., for the purpose of adopt-
ing suplimentary articles of incorpora-
tion, increasing the capital stock of said
company and transacting such other
business as may come before said meet-

ing. By order of the Board of Directors.
The Dalles, Oiegon, April '.), 1 807.

A. S. Mac Am iiii:n,
President.

R. G. Davk.ntout,
Secretary.

Wanted.

A situation by a man acquainted with
the general merchandise business in all
its branches buying, selling, keeping j

stock In order attending to books etc, ,

and capable of managing business entire,
or would accept a situation in any de- -

partment or would take cliaige of store i

in the city or out of town. As regards
salary, would accept any terms to be
employed or would make trial without
compensation, and will give the best of
references. Address postoffice boxL'll.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

English and Belgian cement, very
best imported brands, for sale by Wasco
Warehouse Co. iny5-lu- i

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from, aJ!Jm

A gold watch-char- with A. O. U.
W. emblems and initials J.'.A. Al,, has
been lost. Fiuder please leave at this
office, mlo tf

Do vou want vour windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
tlret-clae- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop,
'Phone 110. alO-t- f

The I'ASTl MIC cuts the grass within of an inch of a tree,
fenee or wall. The old style will not cut wtthln ;,l(j incite.

The PASTIMK drive wheels are Inside the lino of rutting kntve.-- ,

and therefore never go over unmown gran?.

Anybody ran sharpen the I'ASTl.M K with a common Hie. II you
try to sharpen the old Myle you ruin it. The PASTIMK is cheaper at
double the cost of the old style. mower, for the reason that dining the
life of a mower, the cost of sharpening alone equals the cost of mower.

Call and see the PASTIME at the store of

MAYS & CROWE.

We Carry aiunimeof
Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Baby Carriages
.irsT Aumvion at thu

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Where will also he found the largest and most com-

plete line of Pianos, and other Musical Instruments
in Eastern ( )reiiOii.

Complete Line Of FISHING TACKLE,
Notions, Huso Hall Goods, Hammocks, Hooks and
Stationery at Hed rock Prices.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
riiiKThMir In flirlMiiun ,v Corcon.

STAPLE

Again in business at the old stand. I would he plenHed to
see all my forinei patrons. Fueci delivery to any part of town,

Z. DONNELL,
PESCSlPTIOrl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Q ' .

A M Williams it Co.,

Cutli 111 Vour ulieuk,
All county warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1892, will bo paid at my
Interest ceases after May 7,

1897. C. L. Piiaui-B- ,

County Treasurer.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. a2-3i- n

We sell Hoe Cake soap, Pease &
Mays, aft '2in

FULL LINE OF
and FANCY

TUN DAHHKS, OR.

The Dalles Or

fur hMl ur Tritilt),
A desirable ranch of 100 acres, wlthlu

lour miles of Dalles City, with one span
mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine fruit laud and abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property, Inquire of

A. S, Mao Ai.i.intkii,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Ciiiioniclk office, The Dalles, Or.

This is an "Age of Soap." Why use
any but tho very best, Best soap means
Hoe Cake, Sold by Pease A Mays. a2Utn

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded tor TTn- -r firain "Rnnrm T.nrH firn

ROWE &CO

office,

GROCERIES.


